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Abstracr. Palmar and plantar Keratoderma has been 

describcd as a cutaneous manifc,tation of systemic can

cer. A patient i� reportcd who developed palmur and 
plantar kcratodcrma with hyperpigmentation and gyneco

mastia as cutancous manifcstatiom, of primary pulmonary 

ndenocnrcinoma. Othcr reporled inslances of the asso

ciation of one or more these ,igns with sy<;temic cancer 
are considered and their possible relalion,hips nre con

�idered. 

CASE REPORT 

Th: patient wa, n 53-yenr-old Negro man whose illness 
began in May, 1969. He had bcen in good heallh until 

then but began 10 noticc the gradual om,eL of weakness. 
weight loss. and thickening of the skin on hi; palms and 
solcs. lie abo noticed that his skin wa, b:coming gen

crally darker, particularly over lhe antcrior surfucc, of 

the lower leg,, and hb breasb were becoming painful 
and ,wollcn. About I rnomb later as thc,;e cornplaints 

worsencd in sevcrity, he clcvelopecl a nonproductivc cough 

and weakncss and numbness of the right arm and hand. 

He was admiued 10 the Manland Hospital Unit o( tbe 

New Jersey College of Medicine in July, 1969. with pain 

above lhe right �capula, hemoply,is, and n lb weight 

loss. He had worked a, a clothcs presser and ;.moked 

three packs of cigarelles a day. Physical exarnination 

on admission was within normal lirnits, exccpt for the fol

lowing finding.<,: His ,I.in color was that of a dark 

Negro with dusky gray, macular hyperpigmentation of 

bolh shins. His brcasls wcrc markcdly enlarged bilalcrally 

and symmetrically and were diffu,ely firm le> palpation. 

The palmar and plantar surfaces of the hands, fingers, 

toes, :111d fecl displayed a n1arked tbickening of thc sur
face which was distinctly rugosc, markedly accentualing 
th:, normal ridges and sulci (Figs. I and 2). Hyper
hidrosis of thcoe areas produced a maceratcd gray color. 

The right anterior ccrvical and supraclavicular lymph 

nodes wcre enlargcd to palpation. The right upper hemi-

thorax exhibited percussion dullness, mcreased vocal 

frcmilu,, and bronchial brea1hing. The right uppcr ex

tremily showed weakness of extension and flexion nnd 

diminished sensation. Hc exbibitcd no clubbing of the 

fingertips or toes. l.aboratory values including CBC, 

eosinophiles, electrolytes, FBS, BUN, ,erum creacinine, 

total protein, and prothrombin time werc within normal 
limits, cxcepl for the following: alpha-1-globulin 4.6% 

(5-7%), beta-globulin 17.9% (11-17%). gamma-globulin 
28.3°0 (15-25"'0 ), 24-hour urine 17 hydroxy steroid 18.4 

mg (5-15 mg), and normal 17 ketosteroids. Sputum for 

acid-fust bacilli was negative. X-rays of chest rcvealed 
consolidution o[ the entire upper lobe of the right hrng. 

Barium enema, upper 0.1. �eric,, skelctal X-ray and 

J.V.P. and rectosigmoi<loscopy were normal. Biopsies 

taken at bronchoscopy and from the scnlenc fat pad

showed nonspecific inflammation. BioPSics of the palm
and ,ole showcd only hyperkcratosis and acanlhosis

(Fig. 3). A monlh after admission an open thoracOlomy
was performed, rcvealing an extensive tumor of the upper

and lower lobes of the righl lung wbich was belicved to

be a prirnary carcinoma in the lung. 1l was attached in

several areas to lhe parietal pleura. Histologic examina
tion of tbe tumor revealed an adenocarcinoma (Fig. 4). 

Postoperatively, Lhc patient was given palliative X-ray 

therapy to the lung whicb "a, followed by gradual in

crease in strength of thc right upper extremity. In Sep

tember, 1969 hc was clischargccl, but I month later de

velopcd a superior vena cava ;yndromc and "as re

admiued for {unher X-ray therapy. This was followed

by anothcr remission for I monlh. He was admilled for

the last time in November. 1969. O,•er the 6 mooths

since the onset of his \ymptoms, he had lo,1 60 lb and 

then weighed 95 lb. Dyspnea, cachexia and weakness were

marked. AnLibiotics and cytoxan provided n<, relief and

his gradual detcrioralion continucd. It was noted, bow
ever, that the palmar and plantar bypcrkeratosis bad
diminishcd sincc his first admission. Hc died in January,

1970 and a post-mortem examination could not be per

formed. 
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COMME T 

lt is presumed that the palmar and pla�tar hyper

kcratosis, gynccomastia, and gcncralizcd and Jo

calized hyperpigmentation were relatcd lo the pa

tient's adenocarcinoma. 

Palmar and plantar hyperkeratosis has bcen 

notcd as a manifestation of interna) m:ilignancy in 

Sczary's syndrome, malignanl acantbosis nigricans, 

ichthyosiform atrophy of Ronchese, :md pacby

dermapcriostosis (I). Gcncralized and localized 
hypcrpigmentation has also been notcd in asso

ciation with systcmic malignancy, particularly 

lymphoma, and many othcr non-malign�nt diseases 

such as Addison ·s disease, porphyria cutanea 

tarda, polyostotic fibrous dysplasia, thyrotoxico-
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Fig. 2. Pholograph of planta showing marked hypcr

keralOsis with accentuation of plantar riclge pattern. 

Fig. I. Photograph of palm showing marked hypcr

keratosis w11h accentuation of palmar ridge pattcrn. 

sis, rena) tubular acidosis, chronic malnutrition, 

pellagra, etc. (2). It cannot be stated with cer

tainty on the basis of our knowlcdge in this case 

what may have causcd the hypcrpigmentation. 

This would rcquire MSH levels and dctermining 

whether the MSH was produced by tbe pituitary 

gland or the tumor. Jts appearancc coincident with 

the other signs of ncoplasm and lack of evidcnce 

of any of tbese othcr diseases suggests that the 

hyperpigmcntation was related to the neoplasm. 
Gynecomastia and sccondary hypcrtrophic ostco

arthropathy associated with epithclial broncho

genic carcinoma is well known and h:i.s b::cn re

ported 10 have regrcssed in thc terminal stagcs 

of the malignancy as thc palmar and plantar hy-
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perkeratosis was noted to regress in the present 

case (3). The rcason for this is unknown in both 

cases. 

Although tbis patient did not have typical acan

thosis nigricans, his palmar and plantar hyper

keratosis seemed to present thc same type of 

hypertrophic change. This particular change may 

be due to adenocarcinoma rather than epithelial 

carcinoma. The reason for the different Jocaliza

tion is unknown. This case does seem to indicate, 

however, that our concepts of the hypertropbic 
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Fig. 3. Photomicrograph of palmar lesion 
sbowiag marked byperkeratosis and acan
thosis. Stained with H & E, enlarged from 
X 32, 

cutaneous cbanges (clubbing of the digits. acantho

sis nigricans, gynecomastia, hyperpigmentation, 

and palmar and plantar byperkeratosis may re

quire reevaluation and provide clinical signs of 

the specific type of internat malignancy. The re

gression observed in some of these hypertrophic 

changes as the patient succumbs to his neoplasm 

seems to indicate that they may be directly related 

eithcr to host resistancc to the neoplasm or in
versely related to the tumor's overcoming of the 

host. 
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Fig. 4. Photomicrograph of primary pul

monary adenocarcinoma. Stained with 

H & E. enlarged from x l 60. 




